I believe foliar spraying soybeans with Neptune's Harvest Liquid Fish Fertilizer gives you three major benefits:

1. Larger and greener leaves
2. A healthy plant
3. Higher test weight

My beans for the last three years (2008-2010), regardless of the weather conditions, have weighed 57# to the bushel. I feel the Fish Fertilizer is well worth the cost.

Gary Klumpp Appleton, N.Y.
Top Photo: Alfalfa Kolbow Farms, Appleton, N.Y.

4 year stand (tile drained ground) - 12# seeding rate

3rd cutting - picture taken around July 1, 2010

3 gallon Fish after 1st, 2nd and 3rd cuttings - No other fertilization

Field is located on Russell Farms, Appleton, N.Y.

Bottom photo: Alfalfa Kolbow Farms, Appleton, N.Y.

12# seeding rate - second year alfalfa - Photo July 1st of 3rd cutting

Tile drained ground - medium soil - same Fish application as above
Soybeans: Wendler Farms Inc.  
Appleton, N.Y.

Planted: June 2, 2010

Asgrow 2002 Group 2 RR

170# 8-16-35 starter fertilizer at planting time

2½ gallon Fish with Round Up at 6-8" height

Yield: high 50

Top quality beans
Soybeans: Wendler Farms Inc.
Appleton, N.Y.

Planted: June 2, 2010
Asgrow 2002 Group 2 RR
170# 8-16-35 starter fertilizer at planting time
2½ gallon Fish with Round Up at 6-8" height

Yield: high 50
Top quality beans
Soybeans: Gary Klumpp
Appleton, N.Y.

Planted: June 4, 2010

Asgrow 2002 Group 2 RR

170# 8-16-35 starter fertilizer at planting time

Sprayed 10 days after Round Up spray with 1 gallon Fish and 12.8 ounces of Nitro Max (biological)

Yield: 46 bu. with 57# test weight and 12.8 percent moisture, over a certified scales

Beans grown on rented ground

Soil Type: medium
Soybeans: Gary Klumpp
Appleton, N.Y.

Planted: June 19, 2010 due to wet weather

Asgrow 2002 Group 2 RR

Sprayed 10 days after Round Up spray (beans 8-10" tall) with 1 gallon Fish and 12.8 ounces Nitro Max per acre

Yield: 46 bu. per acre, 57# test weight and 12.2 percent moisture, over a certified scales

Nice quality beans

Beans grown on rented ground

Soil Type: medium
Soybeans: Jason Strong, Appleton, N.Y.

Planted: June 20th with Asgrow 2002 Group 2 RR - with Crusier Max and Optimize (innoculant) - 30 inch rows - population 156,816 - no starter fertilizer
Tillage- disk once - field mulch finish once - rolled after planting previous crop of corn
Sprayed July 15th with 1 qt. Round Up, 1 qt. liquid AMS, 1 gallon Fish, 2 ounces Soil Conditioner, 1 qt. Crop Booster (5% Maganese)
Sprayed August 3rd with 1 gallon Fish, 12.8 ounces Nitro Max, 1 gallon NiCal, 1 qt. Maxin ZMB (micros), 1 pound granular sugar
Harvested october 17, 2010 - 45 bu. per acre